Wellsville Elementary
School Community Council Agenda
November 10, 2022

1. Approve October Minutes

2. Review current Trustlands Budget. Update on purchases

3. Digital Citizenship report-Aleisa Arnold

4. Netsmartz Assembly has been scheduled for January 10. There will be 2 assemblies, K-2 (25 minutes), 3-6 (35 minutes)

5. School Safety Report


7. Purchase of monitors with TSSA for teachers 30 monitors, will occur when we receive the Tools for School Grants

8. Veterans Day Assembly tomorrow at 10am. Only families with a veteran guest are invited due to space available.

9. Parent Window for making appointments for Parent/Teacher Conferences
   Open Nov. 4-14


11. Say Boo to the Flu shot clinic open here at school during Parent Conferences.

12. Review Calendar